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He has also judged sheep all
over the East and consigned ani-
mals and supported numerous
purebred livestock sales and has
been chairman ofthePennsylvania
Suffolk Ewe Sale for 31 years.

Also honored by the PLA were
two FFA youth who were recog-
nized for their outstanding
achievements.

Scott Byers, 16, son ofMr. and
Mrs.Z. LloydByers, ofLiverpool,
is a member of the Greenwood

From th.
,
Kathy Stewart presents ;er»wi a

plaque recognizing him ae the male FLA youth award
recipient.

38th KILE Kicks Off
High SchoolFFA and has projects
including swine, beef, sheep and
crop production. He has served as
sentinel and parliamentarian ofhis
chapter as well as chairman of his
chapter’s safety committee. He is
also involved in various extra-
curricular activies and at church.

Also honored, was JennyZerby,
18. who is also state FFA presi-
dent She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Nevin Zerby, of Beaver-
town and hasbeen anFFA member'
at West Snyder High School since
1990. Her projects also include
swine, beef arid sheep.

President of the PLA, Tony
Dobrosky, also welcomed those
attending the opening ceremonies
and gave an overview of the sup-
porting activities which help
make the KILE possible. He said
he urged people to support KILE
by supporting suchPLA activities
such as the annual rib-cook-off,
because proceeds raised go tosup-
port KILE.

Following the presentations.
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BruceRappaport gave a slide pte- thousands of and shows
sentadon on the importance of gnd |||o Hiily There are family
horses to Pennsylvania and to oriented activities and children-
KILE. participation events held also, in

The KILE continues each day addition to strolling entertainment
through Monday evening with and a trained dog show.

From the left, Kathy Stewart presents JennyZerby with a
plaque recognizing her as the female PLA youth award
recipient.


